ABSTRACT: A novel implementation of heated metal-oxide semi-conductor gas sensing -perature plasma jet. Optical breadboard, posts and feet accessories are repurposed to position KinPEN MED® plasma jet, a commercial atmospheric plasma system. Operating with an argon carrier gas, oxidizing species concentrations of 240-11 ppb can extend 500 mm from the 1-mm-diameter nozzle encompassing a radius of 20 mm. For jet operation with compressed air, larger oxidizing species concentrations up to 1100 ppb were found surrounding the jet. This diagnostic approach shows potential for continuous and spatially resolved monitoring of collective concentrations of oxidizing/reducing reactive species (O 3 , NO x , H 2 O 2 ), which is of particular interest in characterizing treatment areas, informing dosage, and enabling control systems in emerging clinical and industrial application environments.
INTRODUCTION
Plasma-generated oxidizing species such as Ozone have been utilised for sterilization and antibacterial properties since the 19 th century. 1 This utility has expanded recently to a wider family of plasma-generated species with promising bioactive capabilities. These species are often collectively referred to as reactive oxygen nitrogen species (RONS); they result from the higher enthalpy products of atmospheric gases (e.g., O, N, O 3 , NO) garnered considerable research interest, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] including potential for novel cancer therapies. 7, 8 Many prospective clinical treatments aim to manipulate the reduction-oxidation (REDOX) biochemistry of cells 9 by administering RONS formed in a low-temperature RONS to nearby target surfaces. [10] [11] [12] Implementation of optical absorption spectroscopy diagnostics to atmospheric plasma jets 13 has generated a fundamental understanding of key reactive species; however, -larly, mass spectrometry systems 14 at atmospheric pressures have a large footprint incor-
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cal challenges for deployment in application scenarios. The continuing miniaturization of heated metal-oxide semiconductor (HMOS) technology [15] [16] [17] adaptable and low-cost diagnostics for future low-temperature plasma application scenarios. In situ HMOS sensors can potentially complement laboratory-based optical and particle diagnostics, enabling real-time monitoring and control in application environments.
HMOS technology along with electrochemical gas sensing is cross sensitive to oxidant/reductant species present at the sensor. The auditing of reactive species prior to sensor deployment using species selective laboratory-based methods (e.g., optical adsorption techniques, mass spectrometry) is therefore a critical precursor and has been successfully employed in numerous fundamental studies. HMOS technology allows combined oxidizing/reducing reactive species density to be measured and could provide a practical (in terms of cost and size) monitoring and/or control solution in many future application scenarios.
HMOS gas sensors exploit the relative change in resistance of a heated thin metaloxide layer (SnO 2 , WO 3 , In 2 O 3 , ZNO) in the presence of an oxidizing/reducing gas such as ozone. 15, 18, 19 Adsorption on an n-type semi-conductor material such as SnO 2 leads to a relative decrease in charge carriers (electrons) and a relative decrease in conductivity (increased resistance), 19, 20 which can be monitored via a DC circuitry. The range, relithe particular surface microstructure. 20 The sophistication and reliability of HMOS gas sensors is an area of growing research interest driven in part by the need for long-term monitoring of air quality. This report aims to explore, in part, application of this technology to an atmospheric plasma jet system.
The NuWave MO35 sensor 21 is a commercially available sensor based on HMOS sensor includes temperature-control circuitry to obtain accurate resistance measurements. The kINPen-MED 22 is a commercially available plasma jet designed for use in medical applications such as wound healing and sterilization. 23 This low-temperature corona source consists of a pin and plate geometry enclosed in a ceramic shower head for plasma generation. The pin electrode is biased at a MHz frequency (1 MHz) with voltage amplitudes of the order of 2-6 kV 22,23 pulsed at a kHz frequency presumably to limit gas heating. 24 In this report, the device is operated with compressed air and bottled argon (99.999% purity).
Optical absorption techniques in the ultraviolet and infrared bands have reported O 3 and NO x species in close proximity to a plasma jet nozzle (~20 mm). 13, [25] [26] [27] In this report, we explore the spatial variation in these oxidizing species concentration in the far regions (25- 

II. METHODS
The plasma jet (kINPen-MED) and HMOS sensor (NuWave MO35) were laid out on a honeycomb structured optical breadboard as shown in Fig. 1 . The kINPen-MED was aligned horizontally using an x-y positioning stage. The sensor head (diameter ~8 mm) -ing the optical post and feet accessories.
This novel setup allows spatially resolved measurement of long-lived reactive species in a plasma jet plume using a small-area HMOS sensor. An oxidizing species map is formed by positioning the sensor head at the numerous bore holes on the optical jet position relative to the breadboard bore holes within 5-20 mm and repeating the measurement. Data are output in parts per billion (ppb) increments each second with a maximum concentration detectable of 2000 ppb. 21 Steady-state readings during jet seconds of steady-state data capture. The error is calculated from the standard deviation of this data.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HMOS sensor measurements for operation of the kINPen-MED with an Argon carrier 2) are shown in Fig. 4 . The oxidizing species concentration drops from 238 ± 19.8 ppb to 128 ± 2.2 ppb between x = 25 and x = 100 mm away from the nozzle. At 200 mm, oxidizing species values of 72 ± 2.8 ppb are recorded, and at 525 mm this drops to 27 ± 2 ppb. This trend displays an exponential rate of concentration decrease over this interval. Figure 3 shows the HMOS sensor measurements for operation with air as the carrier gas (5 slpm). Air is captured from the surrounding environment via a compressor (Clarke WizAir compressor) and fed to the KINPen-MED plasma jet system. Figure 3 
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density along the horizontal axis (y = 0) is given. At x = 25 mm, the oxidizing species concentration is 1088 ± 187 ppb which is approximately 5 times that of the equivalent argon value (Fig. 4) . A similar exponential decay with increasing distance from the nozzle to argon operation is found for air. Oxidizing species values at x = 125 mm, 225 mm, and 525 mm were 378 ± 26.7, 129 ± 3.8, and 64 ± 2.4, respectively (Fig. 3) .
IV. CONCLUSION
An exploratory application of heated metal-oxide sensor (HMOS) technology for reactive species detection in an atmospheric pressure plasma jet is reported. Spatial mapping of the oxidizing species concentration in the plume of the kINPen-MED plasma jet was for both argon and air carrier gases is found. Oxidizing species concentration decays exponentially along the central axis of the plasma plume, with concentrations exceeding background levels at over 500 mm downstream and within a 25-mm lateral radius from the device nozzle. The peak oxidizing species density recorded for argon operation ranged from 27 to 238 ppb along the central axis of the plume. Two-dimensional oxidizing species values of 240-211 ppb extend 500 mm from the nozzle, encompassing species values ranging from 64 to 1088 ppb along the central axis. Two-dimensional 
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oxidizing species values of 1100-1115 ppb extended 500 mm from the nozzle within a radius of 20 mm. Axial symmetry in the oxidizing species distribution occurred under both operating conditions. Given the circular nozzle opening design of the jet, radial symmetry can be asserted, and measurements can be extended to characterise the oxidizing species distribution within the 3-D plume.
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